BRAKE PADS for Disc Brake

1. Metal Pad
   Fits: BR-M965, BR-M966
   BR-M600, BR-M565
   BR-M601, BR-M565

2. Resin Pad
   Fits: BR-M965, BR-M966

3. Resin Pad
   Fits: BR-M600, BR-M765
   BR-M601, BR-M565

4. Metal Pad
   Fits: BR-M765

5. Resin Pad
   Fits: BR-M565

6. Metal Pad
   Fits: BR-M565

7. Resin Pad
   Fits: BR-M565

8. Metal Pad
   Fits: BR-C901

9. Resin Pad
   Fits: BR-M565, BR-M515-LA
   BR-C601

10. Resin Pad
    Fits: BR-M525, BR-M495
      BR-M475, BR-M465
      BR-C501

- M01/M03/M06: Longer pad-life, good for anti-fade, good consistency either dry/wet. May cause noise while braking.
- M02/M04/M05/M07/M075: Same level performance as metal pad. Shorter pad-life than metal.
- Do not use M08 brake pads in combination with the BR-M515/BR-M515-LA and BR-C601 brake system. If M08 brake pads are used, the brake arm and caliper will vibrat before the pad wear indicator is noticed and a noise indicating that the pads need to be replaced is heard, and this will result in a gradual reduction in braking performance until ultimately the brakes stop working.
- C01: Easy, controllable metal pad, good for trekking use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SHIMANO CODE NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* 1</td>
<td>Y-BC 98010</td>
<td>BR-M965 Metal Pad (M06) &amp; Spring w/Split Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 2</td>
<td>Y-BC 98020</td>
<td>BR-M965 Resin Pad (M07) &amp; Spring w/Split Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>Y-BC 98010</td>
<td>BR-M765 Resin Pad (M07S) &amp; Spring w/Split Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Y-BC 98060</td>
<td>BR-M755 Metal Pad (M03) &amp; Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Y-BC 98090</td>
<td>BR-M755 Resin Pad (M04) &amp; Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Y-BC 98010</td>
<td>BR-M555 Metal Pad (M01) &amp; Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Y-BC 98040</td>
<td>BR-M555 Resin Pad (M02) &amp; Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Y-SC 98010</td>
<td>BR-C901 Metal Pad (C01) &amp; Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Y-BC 98010</td>
<td>BR-M515 Resin Pad (Unmarked or M05) &amp; Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Y-SC 98010</td>
<td>BR-M475 Resin Pad (M08) &amp; Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications are subject to change without notice.